Wednesday, January 9, 2019

Networking/Social — 5:30-6:00 p.m.
Dinner & Program — 6:00 p.m.

Ayres Hotel
325 Bristol St., Costa Mesa, CA

Cost - $45.00 if RSVP and Pay by the Monday before the meeting
$50.00 after prepay deadline – pay at door

Includes: Salad, New York Cheesecake, coffee/tea
Choice of entrée: Pot Roast, Grilled Salmon or Mushroom Ravioli w/Vegetables

REGISTER HERE

* If the “register here link” above does not work, go to http://www.aspe-oc3.org/01092019.html
Pay on line with PayPal or credit/debit card!

Introduction to ICF’s 1HR CEU

AIA CEU ICF Product and Industry Presentation Quick Summary:
• Insulated Concrete Form (ICF) Product Concept Overview & History
• ICF Industry Current Status/Growth Patterns/Updates/Building Types
• ICF Walls Spec/Design/Costing/Construction Process/Detailing
• Attributes of Double Insulated Concrete Walls – Tested performance
• Product Demonstration and open discussion / Q&A
Employed by Fox Blocks, a division of Airlite Plastics Corporation, the world’s quality leader of manufactured ICF’s (Insulated Concrete Forms), Randy Daniels is currently the Fox Blocks Western United States Major Projects Commercial Business Development Manager. He has 18 years of ICF technical sales experience and 30 plus years of experience in the concrete industry.

His background includes CA C-8 Concrete Contractor, Ready-Mix Concrete Batchman & Dispatcher, Ready-Mix Technical Support and Ready-Mix Concrete Regional Sales. He has delivered consulting services as subject matter expert for technical and sustainable concrete construction applications. Randy is an accredited negotiation and meeting facilitator.

In 1998 the NRMCA and Southern California Ready Mix Association appointed Randy as a presentation “point-man” responsible for introducing Insulated Concrete Forms to the Southern California architectural and engineering community. He quickly developed a passion for this Green Building movement and in 2000 joined the ICF industry full time as an ICF product regional sales and business development manager.

Since 2000 Randy has delivered over 360 8 hour ICF Installer Training Seminars, and 900 plus ICF AIA CEU presentations, and is an ongoing speaker at construction shows and events annually. He has been featured on national broadcast media thru History Channel, Modern Marvels, KNBC 4, Adelphia 3, and NAHB Housing TV. His video productions are a staple of the ICF You Tube library of knowledge.

Randy is an original trainer for the Pilot NAHB Home Builders Institute ICF Installer Training program, and is a certified ICF Trainer Presenter of the NAHB University of Housing ICF Educational Series. He is an approved trainer for the NRMCA Certified Concrete Sales Professional Modules II & IV and is past chair of the CALCIMA ICF Walls Education Committee. Randy is an accredited ICF presenter for associations such as; AIA, NRMCA, CRSI, NAHB and PCA as an authority for ICF educational content. Randy is a proud member of the USGBC and served on the OC USGBC Resource Committee.

His efforts over the last 18 years have resulted in environmentally friendly ICF construction specified for residential, commercial, military, institutional, federal, municipal, and public works buildings throughout the nation. Projects including schools, banks, megaplex theatres, churches, military, university, multi-story hospitality and production housing to the first LEED Certified public school in CA and two LEED Platinum results; he has developed and delivered over 14.2 million square feet of sustainable and successful ICF wall construction to date.